is closely watched, and, if the ebullition becomes too violent, the temperature is lowered bv reindatinu the tire and by adding cold acid a little at a time. The charge is stirred oeca^ionallv with an iron tool, partieuhirlv towards the end of the operation, when the undissolved granules of metal must he freed from the surrounding sediment, consisting of sulphates of the base metals, and exposed to the action o! the acid. The ebullition gradually subsides and action cease* in about five or six hours, the presence of a greater proportion of base metals increasing the length of time required. The reactions are as follows :
(1)  2H2S05           Aua           A-USO,           SO,     ;     1>H,O
(2)  21I2S()j     •     Cu            CuSO,           S02    -•     21U)
and similar reactions with tin and lead. 'I'iie reactions with antimony, bismuth, zinc and iron are more complicated. It is obvious that (>."> parts, of copper decompose as much sulphuric acid as Ulf> pails of silver. It is clear., therefore, thai an increase in the percent a'j.<* of copper present necessitates an increase in the amount of sulphuric arid required.
One part of sulphate of silver i> soluble in ,j part of bnilinn concent rated sulphuric acid, but the. soiubilifv rapid! v fall- off a^ I fie temperature and concentration diminish, so that 1^' part:-' of cold acid o! specific in'avitv 1-08 are required tor the same purpose. Sulphate of copper dissolves slight Iv in the boiling concentrated acid, but is aftuo-t all precipitated in the form of the white anhydrous sail on coolin-j. Tin and /:in»' behau* .-imilarlv, and lead makes the solution turbid and milky. The iron \\ould be attacked on account of the increasing dilution ol the acid dunn'j. the process, owinjj to the formation of water, but the latter i usually in fjreat part boiled of! as fast as if forms, or taken up bv the anb\dn>u* Milphaics.
When the dissolution is complete, the >o{ution i- Mphoned into a. large lead-lined covered vessel rontattiiit'j hot water (the . ettlini: tank); a #old siphon mav be used, A> an altentatne the -olution may be ladled into a settling pot and a iV\\ pound-' of cold acid of a.'j l». adtied. bv which the. arid is cooled and diluted, and -onie rn>.tal of ;• HMT -idphafe are formed. These, falling to the bottom, earn down \\ifh them the Mi-pend:ed tine particles of ^'old, and so clarify the. M»lulinn. If much ctippei j> prr.enl, lio\\ever, this is not. wecssurv. a.-, the sh-jiif i-oolnrj of ih«» aci«i i'- enough to precipiiate some sulpha,ie of copper, uhich fall-, to the bottom and .tdii*'rc, to it verv firmly, thus elarifvinii the liquid and i-nablm? if to be j.oun*d oil or ladled out/ very dose!v. The clear .>i!\«T >olu!ion i thfii ipboin-d oil (»r ladled out with iron ladles into lead lined ret !a!ji8iiLn uoodcn \a<--» already parth' filled with hot wafer, in wlticb the precipitation i> rub>r»|tieni i\ ciyected.
W<txhint/ (tin! Mfllitnj fl^ (itilrl llt*nlttt. The re>i<!uc in the di>M»l\in» pot, if the amount ol bast* metals present i> not laiL'<\ i-- then boiled twice more with fresh concentrated sulphuric acid added hot, altei which the gold residue in hard and heavv and rapidK Mib^ide^ to the bottom, and the liquors are siphoned into the precipitating \at. Th<* t,rol<| is dipped out with an iron-strainer and transferred to a lead-lined itlfer bo.\, where it is thoroughly washed, first with hot dilute sulphuric arid and subsetjiuintly with boiling water, after which it is pressed, dried and melted. It is sometimes brittle, from the occurrence in it of traces of lead, which is dijlieult to separate by sulphuric acid o\viu» to the in-olubility and hi^li density of sulphate of lead.

